The analysis of home advantage (HA) aims to determine the existence of a benefit to the local teams and must meet the following axioms: Two teams which obtain the same amount of points as local must have the same HA value.Points obtained as local and HA must have a direct relationship, this is, the more/less amount of points obtained as local team, the more/less value of HA (as long as the number of matches played is constant).

These axioms meet in the Pollard's model ([@b1-jhk-42-05]) when this is applied to competitions which give two points for a win and one point for a draw, but they do not meet in competitions which give three points for a win and one for a draw.

For those competitions which do not allow a draw, [@b1-jhk-42-05] suggests that the value of HA must be calculated as the number of matches won as local team and expressed as a percentage out of the total number of matches played. If the competition gives three points for a win and one for a draw, [@b1-jhk-42-05] seems to ignore the effect caused, since a point per match ended in a draw is casted aside to calculate the total points obtained, which affects the HA value. This is avoided in [@b2-jhk-42-05].

When [@b1-jhk-42-05] applies his theoretical model, he does not use a stable criterion, since there is a lack of justification for having excluded the matches which end in a draw in the US football and cricket and not in the rest of sports which allow ending in a draw too.

The *first inconsistency* lies in the fact that two different competitions with the same number of matches and the same number of points obtained at home can have a different HA value when the Pollard's model ([@b1-jhk-42-05]) is applied. This fact is illustrated ([Table 1](#t1-jhk-42-05){ref-type="table"}) by using the data of the study by [@b3-jhk-42-05].

The *second inconsistency* in the Pollard's model ([@b1-jhk-42-05]) lies in the fact that HA does not have a direct relationship with the number of points obtained as a local team (as long as the same number of matches is played). This problem is solved by following the model suggested by [@b2-jhk-42-05]. This fact is illustrated ([Table 2](#t2-jhk-42-05){ref-type="table"}) by using the data of the study by [@b3-jhk-42-05].

###### 

Two teams which obtain the same number of points as a local team will obtain the same HA value.

  Second division   Number of games   Home wins   Away wins   Draws   Home points   HA [@b1-jhk-42-05]   HA [@b2-jhk-42-05]^[\*](#tfn1-jhk-42-05){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ----------------- ----------------- ----------- ----------- ------- ------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  1998--99          462               206         124         132     750           59,81                54,11
  1999--00          462               203         118         141     750           60,24                54,11

*Data* *from [@b3-jhk-42-05], with the exception of the entries marked with*^\*^.

###### 

Points obtained as a local team and HA must have a direct relationship.

  Season     Division   Number of games   Points per win   Points gained home teams   HA [@b3-jhk-42-05]   HA [@b2-jhk-42-05]^[\*](#tfn2-jhk-42-05){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ---------- ---------- ----------------- ---------------- -------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  1997--98   1          380               3                656                        63,69                57,54
  1999--00   1          380               3                658                        64,01                57,72
  2001--02   1          380               3                659                        63,43                57,81
  1998--99   1          380               3                670                        64,24                58,77
  2004--05   1          380               3                676                        65,00                59,30
  2000--01   1          380               3                696                        66,86                61,05
  1996--97   1          380               3                779                        61,48                68,33

*Data from [@b3-jhk-42-05], with the exception of the entries marked with*^\*^.

[^1]: Authors submitted their contribution of the article to the editorial board.
